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That Ten Cents Imposition.
The supreme court deckles that the

charge made by the Pennsylvania rail-

way company of ten cents in wlditlou
to the regular fare, where payment is
made to the conductor in money instead
of a ticket, for which exeeu a return
coupon Is given which may lo collected
at any ticket ofllcc, Is not really a clinrgo
of additional fore, but only a reasonable
rcRtilatlon to Induce the purchase of n

ticket; and that tlicrefota it Is not a
violation of the charter of the mad,
which limits It to a charge of three and

cents per mile, v hen this ten ccuts
mtkes the sum collected nioro than
three and lf cents per mile, n was
the fact in the case at Issue, where a
Pittsburg man traveled four inilc--s into
th? suburbs and had to pay about five
cents a inllo for his fare.

Theschcmoof the company Is a good
ouo to secure its object, but the general
opinion will agree with the disent of
Judge Stcrretl, who nlono of the

court thought that the collection
was unlawful. It Is an annoyance to
the traveling public which may possibly
I an inducement to its opinion of Its
unlawfulness. A passenger who pays
this extra charge will with dlillcully
be persuaded that it is not an Imposi-
tion. Ifitisnot a charge, as the su-

preeo court says, it is certainly a forced
loan ; and there la nothing lu the rail-

road charter which authorizes it to re-

quire a passenger to lend money to the
carrier. A charter Is always strictly
construed and gives no privileges tlmt
are not expressed in it. The company
is allowed to make a charge not exceed-
ing a certain rate per mile; it is not
allowed to demand a loan of any bort.
If this ten ccuts imposition is not a
lawful charge it certainly seems not to
be a lawful demand.

The supreme court approves it as a
reasonable regulation. Hut it Is more
than a regulation. It Is n levy, If it is
not a charge. By whatever uamo It Is

called, It is a demand for money in ex-

cess of the amount prescribed by the
law ; and the declaration, notwithstand-
ing, of its lawfulness by the supreme
court Is but another iustauco of that ju-
dical legislation which is so customary lu
that body. If this demand by the com-
pany is a reasonable one, It Is for
the Legislature to so declare and
enact; not for the supreme court. A
railroad which Is limited by law to a
certain charge per mile may, untlor this
construction of the law, collect Irom the
passengers any additional sum that the
supreme court may deem reasonable ;

wheu it Is dually, none of Its business to
say that any such collection is reasona-
ble which is not warranted by the law
at a charge, or a lcnu, or u penalty, or
In any other shape.

The Voices of Three (n crner.
Governor Abbott, of Now Jersey, joins

the other now Democratic governors of
Ohio and West Virginia In advocacy of
the Australian ballot system, including
the feature of an exclusive olllclal ballot
which Governor Hill, of New Voile,
objects to, but which is seemingly vital
to the scheme. Tho sentiment is very
pronounced which demands that every
etlbrt shall be made to secure a free and
unpurchased veto at the polls; and
in truth finds that the proper way to do
this is to secure and ensure u sttletly se-

cret ballot. Wo may not In tills way
get an intelligent ballot from every
voter, but we will get the expression of
such Intelligence as he has ; which Is all
that we can look for.

It is a favorite objection of those who
oppow this scheme of voting that it Is
opposed to the constitution, in that it
imposes an additional restriction upon
the voter, requiring him to know how-t- o

read the ticket offered him for his
nurklug. And It Is true that the voter
who does not know how to read may
not know how to prepare his bullet ; and
itis also true that ability to read Is not
among the constitutional quallileatiom
of the voter, however, many, if not most
l3nons, will thluk that It ought to be.

But It cannot be fairly said that the
proposed mode of balloting is unconsti-
tutional because a few voters, otliorw ise
qualified, may find themselves barred
from voting; fur othenviso it might
be said that the requirement of
the law which compels every citi-
zens to go the poles to veto dis-
qualifies those who are physically una-abl- e

to go there. Ability to walk or rldo
is not a constitutional qualification of
the voter, yet unless he can llud means
of locomotion to the polling place he loses

--4ls vote, which will be taken from him
only In the prescribed place. If the place
may be prescribed, so as to shut out the
bed ridden and the absent, wherefore
may not the ability to read his ballot be
pres2r!bedy And In truth may It uot 1x5

inferred from thorconstitutional require-
ment that a ballot shall be cast, that the
voter is presumed to be able to read it ?
He is uot permitted to give Ills veto with
ills voice ; but must deposit a writteu or
printed paper ; and he should be sup-
posed to be able to understand what is
printed upon his ballot, from his own
knowledge and not from his tru,t In
What somcouo else tells him Is there.

Jftheuewniodo of voting buffers no
more harm In the popular estimation
than that which comes from its requir- -i

ig the voter to lie able to read the bal-
lot offered him for marking, It is
not likely to stiller much. A man who
does uot know how to read the piluted
names of the men ho wnnts to vote for,
needs to learn the art, before he offers
ids vote, to save liLs own self-respe- ;

unless ho be blind, for which unusual
case there may easily be found relief in
authorizing the election ofliccrs to mark
his ballot at his direction.

J -- .

An Eclie of Lisbon Snouts.
rri... i. i ...

? .. " "US"C,MJ pcrbht lu manifesting
ne uuierness or their resentment against

England. Kvery public man, from the
aiallest politician to the leader of the

ministry, must measure his populari-ty the evidence ho gives or hostility to
England, and this, statu of things Is
likely to iimvalluslontrngtlin FiSm,

oUllty to Gaxmauy. There are aot

wanting signs that the French longing
for revenge Is burning Itself out, anil lu
nuothcrilcondoof ponce It may cease to
be a factor in French polities.

The time required for iho calming of
(stiong national resentments makes Ihe
provocation of thorn a very tortious and
unwise thing, and England may
have caiiso to regret her nrrogant
methods lu dealing with helpless but
proud llttio Portugal. If the great
European War over comes no power will
be Insignificant, nnd Portugal may be
counted lu with reasonable certainty as
an ally of any strong enemy of Great
Britain. In the course of a debate on
the New Foumllaud fisheries in the
French Chamber of Deputies on Mon-

day the government was urged to
greater boldness in the assertion of the
treaty rights of France and the reply of
the minister of foreign affairs was co ex-

tended and his protestation of Jealous
care for French Interests so vigorous that
it Is evident the Portuguese quarrel has
had the effect of bracing up the pride of
o'.her powers In their dealings with
England. The reply of the ministers
did not, however, satisfy M. Flourens,
who had ojxjncd the question. Ho In-

sisted that France had a right of sover-

eignty over the French shore of New
Fouudland and could send a naval divi-

sion there, laud mcti and anus mid
exercise Jurisdiction, that Franco was
uot obliged to apply to England to make
the rights of Fretich flshcrmon respected
In Now Fouudland. It was not a ques-

tion of Jurisdiction, but of police
measures, llcsolutlons were Introduced
favoilng vigorous action, and although
nothing was done the whole debate
seemed a very dlsllnctcclioof Ihcfdiouts
of the mobs of Li-bo- n. It was very well
for England to be firm In upholding
what slio believed to be her rights, but n
llttio more deference and respect for
Portuguco patriotism might liavo
enabled her to achieve the minic end
without provoking anger that may
brew greater tioublo.

m
Tim Is the Clilnoso Now Year's Day and

tlio Corenn and Clilnoso legations nt Wash-
ington celobrnto It by a b.iiiquet given by
tlio latter, wlilto tlio almond-eye- d laundry-me- n

throughout the land honor tlio day In
peculiar fashion. Wo hao twenty days
start of tlio heathen Chinee, but ho gels
thorojust tlio same.

rnitiAnnLriiiA has a society for tlio pro-

tection of children from oruolty, and It 1ms
rescued and protectod many helpless
victims of brutal mid drunken p.n cnls nnd
many older children from biiuoful Iiilln-encc- s.

Tn Limc.istcr thoro.aro children who
mike it their business to beg, and w ork ut
It persistently milliliter nnd wlntor during
the guidance of worthless parents. Thoy
are encouraged by gouorous but careless
poeplo who often glvo to them merely to
oscupo tumoyunco, nnd so encourage the
imposition and dlscourago llioso whoso
real need might wairant an nppoal for
charity. 'J'hoso inoftmloual begging child-dro- n

need to be taken charge of ns they
are grow lug up without self respect and
with, the most thorough training for
criminals. Tho younger children taken
by the Phlliidolphla socloly are nil placed
in proper homos where go d Intlucncoi pre-

vail, nnd saved fiom lilting the ranks of
the piu pet h and eiimluals.

D111I113 the year Just closed 70S rasas
wore Investigated, luvolvlng,T02s.'hlldron,
tCO of whom wore reinoed from biutnl
pirents and guardians, und 103 c.isos wore
prosecuted, l'or the thlrtcou years in
which the society bus been 11 opointlou
complaints involving the custody omSSl
children have boon investigated and 7,'.'I(J

children have been caiod l'or.
In a city llko LaiicaKtoruticp.ir.Uo organi-

zation of this kind any not be needed, but
somolhlng should be done to meet the us 11

with equal Igor and etrect.

THE WALTZ IS DOOMKI).

Ilurr Strauss llus lilt Upon 11 Duneu 1'litit
Will Milt AIL

Trem tin New York Tribune.
The waltz is doomed. Tho news comes

from Vienna, the homo p.ir excellence of
the wultz, und the hand that deals the
mortal blow W 110110 other than tlmt of
Strauss, who limy almost be regarded as
the creator of too dauco. Tho genuine
wnttz ts too fast lor our
habits. Wo cannot keep up with tlio rapid
whirl, the constant succosfclon of quick
measured steps und turns. Wodlno Into
now, and ns regards many of us too
well. Tlio spectacle of persons Ircsh from
n dinner of half 11 dozen courses nnd un-
limited champagne attempting to keep
pace to the dashing strains of tlio Hunga-
rian baud Is not edifying. Consequently
many attempts have been made to modify
thosoveiity of the dance. Vaiious "slow1'
waltzes lmo been Introduced lu homo
cases to four ungainly hops, lu others to n
couple of hhullllug slides. It 1h these that
Herr Strauss describes as "eonvotsatlon
dances." JIu now proposes to gho us
something between tlio latter and the trim
waltz, and to wed it to Ills own ilmucler-Isli- e

strains.
"I Intend to rail It the minuet wallz,"

says the famous composer. " It will be
composed in throo-leu- r time, and consist
of Ihreo sets, which nil begin nudaniiuo
graeloso, lu the style of tliemlmiet or jiolo-nais- e.

It w ill thou gradually dovclop Into
the waltz, with the old lushlouod rapid
tlmo and w hirl. Ladles will be able

lary partners accustomed to good
foicntary occupations lor the llrst

pait, while for the faster movements they
cm take agile und less placid partneis who
are still da'neors."

Tho minuet waltz Is to be lntiodiieed at
the approaching carnival to the elilo et the
Austrian aristocracy, and llurr Strauss is
confident that it will servo to revive tl o
taste for dun-lu- g In c.icles where It Is last
passing Into anoyance and disrepute, l'oi
it cannot be denied tiiat at the present mo-
ment the waltz is on tlio decline, and that
"dancing" men nro becoming so rare that
hostesses, in despair, are beginning to gho
up dancing altogether and to substitute for
It private theatricals and othoi foims el

SUED Ills SWEEl'IIEAIir.
Onset o I.ory Iloriueil to Marry und

Leopold Vosel Wants 1IU Tro-tcnt- .

In tlio Fifth district court lu Now Vorlt
on Monday Leopold Vogel biought milt
against Gusslo I.oty for tlio recovery of
certain Jewelry which ho claims thai hogao her upon the condition that she
should become his brldo. Oussie refused
to be married, and Loo went to law for a
bracelet, 11 ring and searr-plu- , each con-
taining lliroo diamonds. Vogel Is 1 vears
old. He said ho fell deeply 7n love "with
the defendant ut first sight, and guvo lior
the presents 011 condition that If she over
broke the onagagomuiit she would return
them.

Things went on until about
two weeks botore the marrlago was tohavo
taken place. "Then," said the witness,
"when hhohad got all my proonts slut
returned mo my engagement papers and
told me It could never bB." " Did you love
her still T" asked counsel. " Did I ? cried
Leo. "Why, I love her so much that w lieu
she told mo she wouldn't marry mo I just
laid down on the sofa, and I couldn't get
up I felt so bad." On the night of the day
set for the ceremonv Leo wont to Gussio's
housoand pleaded with her to marry I1I111
or give him bak his presents. She refused
and finally had him put out of the houseby a policeman.

Then the fair defendant was et lied. She" " ljr""otto of medium height, with upretty figure and face. Slie claimed thatthe Jewelry buod for ho had glvoo bur un-conditionally. "Aren't jou willing tomarry him? " asUod his honor. Tlio
the llttio heart-smash- to burstintolaughtor. "What, marrv him? Well,that U pretty good?" said" she. "Is hosuing mo for breach of promise?" MissLovysald that her young allectlons wore

very much cooled by Vgel himself, who
threatened to shoot her If she over allowedany other young man to bhow her atten-
tions. The Judge resorved his decision.

Why bliu Could Not Lite,
Tho Now York correspondent of thePhiladelphia Ltdger says:
After trying .alnly to find honorable

employment, nnd refusing that which was
dishonorable, Mrs. Kdwnru M. HondentOn
committed suicide last ovonlng by leaping
from the roof of a four-stor- y lodging house,
nrier she had attempted to take lior life by
cutting her wrist and her throat with a
rarer. (Sho was evidently a woman of re-
finement, and, it Is Raid, that her husband
was unco a well-to-d- o bookseller, who,
how over, squandered his money and
left Ids wile destitute. Mho left a sad
letter, lu which she aaya alio hail
trauicd the streets nil last week in the
storm In nu uiisucvessful hunt for work,
w hlch was refused her, bocause she had no
references. "Women," she said, "who
were so Ignorant that I fell sorry for them,
would not take 1110 In their kllehons bo-
caueo I could not show 'city roforenpoi,'
und I tried to explain that I never had to
work before, but bocaiiHO I was not born
and bred in the gutter, I presume I must
starve. .Such Is life in charltablo New
York. There is help for alt but the genteel
poor, nnd they are the ones who sufTor
most, but I have the satisfaction of know-
ing that I have tried, and would have done
any honest work, oven to scrubbing." Will
Now York plead guilty or not guilty to this
terrible Indictment?

Iho Sureties I.lnblo.
Tho supreme court on Monday, in a yrr

curium opinion filed In the suit of William
Itovlo and others versus Ilonjamln K.
Teller, agent, docldod nn Interesting ques-
tion. Tho case was nn nppoal from the
Judgment of court of common pleas of
liilladclphla, mid nlTirmod the doclslon of
the lower court. Mr. Teller, ns ngont, was
the lessor of promises which were leased
to n saloon-keepe- r, the loase containing the
covenant that tlio premises wore not to be
used for any olhor purposothan us a saloon
and dwelling house, without the express
consent of the lessor In writing. The Judges
of the court of quarter sessions refused to
grant the lessee a liquor llcctiso nnd the
lessco abandoned the premise.

Tho suit lu the court below was to re-
cover the rent duo under the loase from the
surellOH, who set up the action of tlio quar-
ter sessions ns 0 dolcnso. The supreme court
has, howevor, docldod that the sureties on
the loase are liable, Tliooplnionsays: "If
the lessor wore insisting that his lessee
should soil Intoxicating liquors, nnd claim-
ing (lie right to forfeit the letsu bocause ho
refused to comply. It would doubtless be n
f;ood defeusn to say that ho was forbidden

to soil j but that Is not this case.
Thollconso w as a matter with which the
lessor had nothing to do. Tho risk of ob-
taining it was assumed by the lossee, and
(hat risk ho must have known depended
upon ninny contingent lex, such as public
necessity, cliaiaclur and conduct of the
applicant, etc."

An Embezlor liends liullly.
George W. Wright In Philadelphia on

Monday pleaded guilty to the einbezzlo-ine- nt

of fJ,IS,C(1.20 as supreme treasurer of
the Order of Tonti. Judge Flnlctter son-tonc-

him to pay 11 flue of $1,000 and un-
dergo four years mid nine months' Im-
prisonment in the Kastern penitentiary.

Or rich and poor, If jon'ro not won.
'Jolirinluourlcelli with BOZODONr.

You'll 0110 day mitrcr deep reniorne,
Tor soon they'll crumulo lu decay,
And noon you'll cry, "Oh, lack-a-da-

'iliut I lmd never changed my course. '

Ot'l LTV. Anybody using a toething rem-
edy for chlidruii made of paregoric or laurtn-min- i,

Inutility of doing harm. Dr. null's IlaOy
Hyrupls wai ranted not to contain anything
Injurious nnd should therufoiu be widely rec-
ommended.

'J ho heultliy action of tlio liver ran boestab-llilicdnii- d

maintained by the Judicious no of
Laxador, tbu great liver lojulutcr and blood
purlllcr.

Ciir.ovrc naal catarrh positively cured by
Dr. Susos Itemed. M.TuAw

IfrUoccUmicoug.
'

NOVEL, ODI) AND IJHEfUL,
o to EltlrtMAN'H.

No. West KlngHticot.

J FOOD S SAU.SAPAUITLA.

Tlie Plain Truth
Is that Hood's Harapnrilla has cuied thou-
sands of pcuplo who suirorod kevgrely with
rhuiitnatlHiii, It neutralises the lactic acid lu
the blood, which causes these teirlblo pains
and aches, and nlsu vitalizes and onrlclus tlio
blood, thus prcvcntlne the recurrence of the
dlseikc. These facts warrant us lu urtjlng you,
irjonsutTcrwIth rhcuiuatlsin, to glvo llood's
BaraparllJa a trial.

"l'or Si jcara I hnvo HUflrrcil with sciatic
rhcuinatlsin. Last N"ov ember I was taken
vvorkotlinn ever, and wni uiiabte to tctoutofthe house. I wamihiiol

Helpless for 10 Inyi
sutltrliiB Rreat agony In December I d

taking Hood's buicaparllla. After tlio
second bottle I wasablu to be out and around
and attend to business. I toolc llvo bottles, and
mi now so free from rheumatism that only oc-
casionally 1 feel It klliihtly on a sudden chaugo
of weather. 1 have great confidence In Hood's
Karsupurllln."-CilAin- .hs Hannah, Christie,
Ciurko Co., Wis.

Iulliimmatory IMioumuttsm
" Having been troubled with lutlainmatory

rhvuiuiitlsni for many jears, my favorulilo at-
tention was called to Hood's Sarsaparllla by 1111

ndvertUeiucntofcutcslt had ctlected. I have
now used tluccbottlcs of Hood's Harsaparllla
nnd can already testify to boiicllclal results. I
highly lecoinmeiid it as a great blood purltlor."
J. C . lus, West Uloointleld, N. V.

HOOD'S SAKSAPAIULLA
Sold by all draughts, !l;slxforsn. l'repausl
only by ('. I. HOOD .1 CO., Lowell, Mais.

100 DOESS ON V. DOLLA It (3)

WIlTHI'KCIt'Ic't'oi

Scrofula in Children.
"In Iho eaily part of 17 scrofula aiuxarednu the head of in) llttio grandchild, then only

IS months old. Shortly ancr breaking out Itspread laplilly all over her body, 'lhu scabs
oil tlio sores would jioal oil on the ulluhtesttouch, and the odor that would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. Tho disease next attacked theeves and no feared she would lose berslght.
l.iiilnent physicians of the country were

tint could do nothing to lellovethe llttioInnocent, and gave It as their opinion, thatthe case was hopeless and Imposslblntosuvu
Iho child's ejCkUhL' It was then that we de-
cided to try hwW's Specific (S.S.M That nnd-liin- e

at once made a speedy and complete cure.
I or nioro than a voir pist Rho has been as
health as any child In the land. '

.Mils. Uvtu HuitULi.v, Kansas.
Cancer of the Noso.

In ls75 a sore appeared on my nee, and grew
rapidly. As my lather had cancer, and my hus-
band died of It, I becjimoiilariuediind consultedmy physician. Ills treatment did no good, andthe koro grew larger and worse In every way,
until I was persuaded to take S, S.H.. and a few
bottles cured me. This was after all the doc-
tors and other medicines had lulled. I havehad no return of the laurer.

Jlns. M.T. JImien,Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.
TreutU" nn Cancer mullet free.

HWI1T al'KtitiC CO., Atlanta, (la.
d (I)

"lAUTLH'H Liri'LULIVKIt PILL'S.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick Headacbo and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a billons stale of the sj stem, such asDizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afteri:alliiir. Pain lu the Hide, de. While their mostreniaikablo kuccess has been showu lu curliig

sick:
Headacbo, et CAHTEIl'S LITTLH LIVEItrILLM are etiually valuable lu Constlisitloii,curing and preventing this annoying com-plaint, while, they also correct all dlsordersofthe stomach, stimulate the liver and rcgulato
thoboucls. Lvcnlf they ouly eurtd

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thewho sutler from this distressing complaint :
but fortunately their goodness dts uot eialhere, and tboso who nuco try them will lludthese llttln pills valuably lu so inuuv vrav s thatthey v III not be witling to do without thuu.llul artir all sick biad

ACHE
Is the bane of no many fives that here Is u hero
w make our gnat boast. Our pills euro It whileothers do not,

CAUTLIl'S LITTLK UVLU PILLS ore ery
small ami very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable anddo not gripe or purge, but b- - their gentle ac-
tion please all who usothem. Li vials ut IT. cts ;
nvolurtl. KjM ever it hue or kout by mall.

CAItTKlt MLDICINK CO., NEW YORK.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.
BUirU-lydeo-

'
'WM)S- - St MsAaft-- jt;

,, M.wh'''

SUttnttmaltev',
!MiLABSLrBtA,TuriHUr,Jan.3l, litm.

Twenty-Slcon- d Day.

JANUARY SERIAL SALE.

Bear in mind that maybe
one in ten of the special bar-
gains get told of in tnc papers.
Very likely there's never a
mention of the one you're wait-
ing for ; just as likely that it's
here all the same.

Table Linen.
72-inc- h Bleached Damask at

70c a yard. Compare it with
$t Damask anywhere. Only
one fault store tossed. Per-
fectly sound goods, without any
of the hard starch finish that
seems to mean wear but don't.

Bleached Fringed Table-
cloths 24 yards long, with doy-
lies to match, $3.75. A fair
price for just the 84 yards of
fine open work around each
cloth would be $4 ! Same
?;rade cloth, 3 yards long, $4.25.

quality, two rows open
work, $4 for 2 yards ; $4.45
for 3 yards.

Still finer Cloth, with doylies
also open worked, $5 for 2l2
yards; $5.50 for 3 yards.

All sorts of Linens are limp-
ing on the same foot.
Women's fosicrj:

Luckily for you there were
10,000 pairs of the 50 cent
Black Cotton Hose at 15 cents.
One day (like yesterday) didn't
end them. Maybe to-da- y won't.
Not safe to chance it if you
want any.
Muslin Underwear.

Rain or shine, the quick buy-
ing goes on and the quick
bargains.
Fine Table China.

Best makes half prices and
less. Why? Broken sets.
Plates, cups and saucers, cov-
ered dishes, etc.
Art Embroidery.

End of things got for the
holidays. Partly finished de
signs on felt, and in most
cases the materials arc attached
with which to complete them.
Prices are less than half cost.

Table Covers
Table Mats
Hofa Pillows
Night Dress Cases
llrackrt Lambrequins
Table Scarfs
HllpperCnses

1'elt by the yard for lambrequins.

Hair Brushes.
Lvery one warranted all bristles, ouarter tohalf nil :

1) rows bristles, 3)o
tl rows bristles, '.So
11 rows bristles, 45c
I'l rows ltussla bristles, IA:
8rows bristles, solid back, 10c

11 rows bristles, solid back, UK;

Pictures and Frames.
You can save a pretty penny

on a great variety of Artotypcs,
Photographs and Frames :

Artotypcs or many Interesting subjects,
size lOx'Jj Inches, In decorated Oak Krames
Willi tine quality ijlass, reduced fiom SJ to

Ureal arlety or Cabinet Photograph
Krames at dc to Jl-t- hlrd and half of
former prices.

I'anel Photographs of a wide ranno of sub-
jects. New goods. 75ctoJ10O-ubo- ut half
prices.

Easels 111 oulr, cherry and other woods,
usually sold at SJ, go to SI 0.

ICuselswIth folding racks and pictures are
marked down to J.'.

Dore Books.

Last week we told you of a
number of books, illustrated
by Gustave Dore, that because
of lost boxes, and finger-mark- s

and smirched gilding should go
under price. They went in a
clay. Here's another lot, per-
fect, each in a good box, and at
ninety-fiv- e cents each.

lMlllblo Gallery
be Dante's Inferno
i"i Milton's Paradise Lost
sODunte's Purgatory and Paradise

Water Filters.
Easy enough to clear the

water of the dirt that you can
sec and that you can't see.
Either a Jewett or a Gate City
Filter will do it.

John Wanamaker.

gov nlf ov 41 cut.

13 KAL IMTATK OFKICK.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HOUHIH,Uim.I)INai.OTS1I"AH.MS, MILLS,
Ac,, for sale, tlreat bargains. Call for our new
Catalogue Just out.

IIOUHi:s and llUSlNEvS I'llOPLUIllMal.
wajs on hand for rent.

HKNTH COLLECTED - Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, pajmeut of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to w Ithout trouble or an.
noyance tuottners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MOHTOAOUS.-l- or
those having money to Invest we have first-cla-

mortgages on band and the best of facili-
ties for luvestlug,

TITLE PAl'EIUS prepared and titles eunfully
eiumlued.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE A0ENT

NO. 10SKASTKINQ STIiKKT.
3ind

--VrOTICE xo TUESPAHSEIW AND Hljtf
.11 NKItfl. All persousare hereby forbiddento trespass on any of the lauds of the Cornwall
ndHpcedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancastermantles, whether Inclosed or uutiiclosed, eitherfor the uurpobo or shooting or tlshlng, as thelaw will be rigidly enforced against ullon said lauds of the undersigned artethis uotlce.

WM. COLEMAN FIIEEMAN
11.1'KKUY ALDEN,
KDW. a KHEKM AN,

Attern! far K. W, OoUaiao'i Halrt,

rtjf to.
MAKT1M CO.J."

SPECIAL LISTf
OF

CARPETS STILL IN PRO
CRESS.

Remember this sale is (or the
purpose of closing.out remnants
and patterns We will not keep,
patterns manufacturers have
dropped, patterns with borders,
etc.

Prices very' low, lower than
ever before. Patterns are good.
Will keep the carpets for you
until April if you desire.

Moquettes were $1.50, now
$1 and $1.25.

Body Brussels (best) were
$1.25, now $t.

Body Brussels were $1.15,
now 90c.

Body Brussels were $i, now
95C'

Velvets were $1.25, now $1.
Tapestries (No. 1 grade) were

90c, now 75c.
Tapestries (No. 2 grade)were

75c, now 60c.
Tapestries (No. 3 grade)were

65c, now 46c.
Ingrains at half price.
I Vail Paper Remnant Sale.
Special sale of 2,000 pieces.

Lots of 10 to 30 pieces. All
from last season.

Gold and Blanks all marked
at special prices, including the
hanging, which will be no extra
charge on this special sale only.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. J Vest King and'Prince Sts,,
LANCASTER, l'A.

goota anb &hoe.
11EDUC1ION IN HltOKS I

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Mens Dress Shoes!

TO MAKE UOOM FOR SPRING AND BUM-
MER .STOCK.

Since the Holidays I have 1:0110 all throuehmy stock and have marked a largo quantity or
me 3iens Dress Hlioes ut and below cost to
make room for Hprlng and Hummer Ooods.

Men's Fine Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- d Hhoes, In
Lace, Dulton and Congress, In two widths uudall sizes, 6 10 tl, reduced from SO to SI.

A comnloto $4 Hue, with Tips nnd Plain
Trench Toes, lu Lace, Ilutton or Cougiess,
marked down to $3.

A few more left of the celebrated RIcoAHuoh-ln- s
SI Hhoes, In Lace, Ilutton and Congress, with

plain narrow und plain Ijioad toes, reducedto fi
Also a lot of shoes which vvo term " odds nnd

ends," being sizes left over from regular lines,bought of factories who failed, sold or burnt
out, and as we cannot mutch thorn exactly,
have marked them down In the same proior-tlo-

Men's 80 Hhoes toil; SI CO Shoes to HS0: ft
Hlioes to 8.1; SI Hlioes to 82 60; 82 60 Hhoes to 82.

Tills ts a bona Tide Reduction, and we gun-nte- e
overy shoe even at tnesa Low Figures.

srDlsploy can be seen lu Ilist Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FRKY A F.CKERT) the of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.3 &. 6 KAHT KINO HTRKKT,

LANCAHTER. l'A.

Suva,
R VRE 1IAROAINH.

Special Big Reduction

ON- -

Blankets, Driving Caps,
--AND

ALL WINTER GOODS.

run nonns fhom. ..?i75UP.
BLANICHTS FROM ,..750. UP.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCABTKR. PA.

VhotonvrtyJlo.
RUT

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Xanigsburg, Prussia.
Two backgrounds made especially for bust and

ThrecKjuarUr Length Photographs.

so -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the PostofHee.

au7Juml

)cutieHu.
NATHORST. DENTIBT.BR. HQUARK.

Ho not let your teeth decay any further. You
douot often rliiil u decajed tooth that cannot
be saved by lining or crovtnlug. Have your
teeth examined and attended to at once. It will
save sullerlng and expense. All operation
guaranteed, ruling Teeth and Painless Extrac-
tion beclaltles.

ITtOR HKADqUARIKltS
J O. K. of M. C,, K. of O. E., I O. R. M

l. U. A. M., P. O. H. of A., I. O. O. F Elks
Charms and Plus, go to

ERISMAN'8,
No. West King Btrcct,

Wtctvltm,
plXCITEMET BTILL RUNS HIQII

AT

CLARKE'S
OVER THAT

Fine Corn at 5c a Can.

riill Cream Cheese just In at 12s ft. HlxrOood Dried Peaches for aio.
Four s New Knormtd Apple for Sc. Two

and three (M New Prunella. Sfc.
Extra Uood Dried.Beef, too and lzj&s ft.BmeliHami,lJKeft. Beat Ham In theworld, use ft. bhoulder.exeelleotquallty.gc
Job Lot of Jelly and PreeerTM In two andthree pound cans, at half pries?.
Headquarters for Letley'i India and Ceylon

X6eM

SAMUEL OLABKE'B
TEA, COFFEE 4 GROCERY BTORE, BOUTU

QUEEN ST., NEAR CENTRE BQUARE.

ATBUriSKU

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

WHOLKSALK AND nETAIIi.

FINE KAMUO and and a lot or GREEN-1NO-

and T1ALDWIN8, and dcalen Invited
to call.

Don't forget our Fine 25 cent COFFEE.
Fine CORN at 5 cents a Can guaranteed.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

T UEIHT'M.

FIRE, WATER AND SMOKE

Out of the Ruins.

REIST'S BIG BARGAINS.
NOTE WHAT-W- E BAY!

You have lie doubt rpAd nn niwiunt nt tttn
Big Flro atJanney: Andrews', Plilladelp"hla,
wbere thousands of dollars' worth of goods" went up In smoke." and thousands saw smoke
and water only. We bought largely of the
smoke and water goods only of a few lines, and
offer them to you as follows t

Four hundred dozen Canned Corn at So a ran.
Tho labels only are soiled by water. The corn
we guarantee to be hotter than Raker's or any
other 10c or 12o corn In the market. It don't
pay to take It up. but we wantour trade to have
a chance at It. Now Is your time. Don't coiuo
arter It Is all gone.

One hundred dozen Belld Packed Tomatoes at
7c a can. Thcso tomatoes are as good as any 10c
or 12c tomatoes packed, and saw very little of
the smoke or water. Every can guaranteed. Abig bargain.

One hundred dozen cans of Blackberries at
Clic a can. This tsanottier big drive. Think of
111 Four cans of Flue Blackberries for 25c.

One thousand cans or French Peas at lie and
12Kc a can. You never heard of the like before.
Ook1 ns any French Peas In the market at 18c
and 20c

HERE WE ARE I
Only fifteen mats Finest Mandhcllng Java

Coffee ail we could get. Saw smoke only and
not In the least affected by it. The price y

Is 35c nnd 88c ft. Wo will sell It to you at 15c
Bib. Kvery pound must be us represented,

miss this chance.
A FEW OUTSIDE SPECIALTIES.

Fine Bright Dates, 4 fts for Sap.
Pure York State Honey, 18c, a fts for 23c.
Mincemeat, Co, 8c and loe v ft.
Dried Beef, 10c ft.
Knuckle Dried Beef, 154 V B.
Picnic Hams, 8c V ft.
And a Thousand Big Bargains.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE STS.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Borrel Horse Hotel.

OCIjtttaiuarc.

H lOH 4 MARTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT-

Wk are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Uousestlres receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

(JavtMuatx.

HAHDWARK!

HARDWAREI
If you want to bny a

House-Stir- e
OO TO

Marshall & Rengier's,
Bill SOUTH QUEEN T.

There you can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARE, CUTLERY.

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Full Stock of GENERAL HARD-

WARE, and

PRIME NEW CL0VERSEED.

MAESlUIsL&RENG-IE-
NOS. 9 4 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

feUMyd

Jflour. :

EVAN'S FLOUR.

"HEAR THE CONCLUSION OF THE- -

WIIOLE MATTER."

If you want Good llre.id right along and all the
time ue

LEVAN'S

FLOUR I

Which has been tried and NOT found wanting.

Iftolac of gathlott.
TALACE Or FASHION.

The Great Clearing
AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fai
115 AKD 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Is now going oil
BARGAINS GREATER THAN EVE

"As promised we clve you now a list
prices for our Special Coat Sale.

w (Saturday!. Januarv 18tl
we offer as a starter one lot of Coats at tl
extraordinary low price of 11.98 aplec

This lot consists of :
No. 1. Braided Jersey Coat, fli

quality, formerly $4.50 to $0, at f1.98.
No. 2. Henvy Stockinette Jackets, sol

loniiuriy t.ou to tj, at fl.US.
No. a. Fine tailor bound and Talh

made Stockinette Jackets at $1.98.
ao. 4. fine iiiacic corkscrew an

Diagonal Jackets, Tailor made.formerl
sold at SO to $7.50. now S1.98.

No. 5. Fine all-wo- ol Brown and Ore
8trlped and Plaid Coats, medium an
heavy weight, some of them have neve
been sold at less than o, now at $1.1
Upil'CC.

NEWMARKETS.
Between three and four thousan

dollars worth of Newmarkets and Plus
Coats will be sold resrordlcss of cost.
rare chance. Read our prices on New
uiar&vis.

One lot down to $2.50 auleco.
The best will all be picked out firs

Do not delay.
Second lot at S2.0S apiece. Cholcj

styles, some of them have been sold h
$8 to $0.60 aniece. Thcv will tro soot
If you come late you miss your chuuet

Next lot at $3.2.3 aniece.
One lot at $3.75 apiece, $7.50 and t

goods. If they don't sell fast at $3.7
back they go to the old price.

Tho best of all I our live dollar lei
Never did we oiler such a choice o
quality and style at $5 apiece. Stapl
goods which brought $9 to $10 in seasoi

Next lot at $7.50 and $8 Includes som
of our lluest Beaver Cloth, guaranteed
made up to sell at $14 to $10 apiece, j
surprise to you when you see their
This is only u small lot.- -

Auotucr lot still liner at $10.50 npicci
formerly $10 to $18.

At $12 and $12.50 some of our ver,
finest NewmoYkets, including sevcrii
flue Imported garments which cost $2
to Import.

One lot at $15 apiece, our former pric
$25.

Then we come to our finest all im
ported garments, some of the styles w
only have one or two of. The pricej
now arc $iu, siu.mi, ts ami s.tu ; som
of these were originally from $30 to $4
apiece.

These prices are positively limited a
to time. They must either bell fust o
be kept over until next winter... Notou
of those Htvles nro bail. Thcv are ul
staple and desirable styles and arc Just a
goou next winter as tuey are now. in
chances are all in your favor, "i ou ca
be benefitted by them if your eyes ar
odou !

All our Children's Cloth und Tlus!
Coats reduced in proportion.

All. our Infant's Merino Coats an
Cloaks at cost price for u short time.

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St)

.Juvuttuvc.

A Card of Thanks !

Wo very gratefully thank our cus-
tomers of the past j ear who helped us
build a successful business. Ily the
means of

I'RICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

We have merited your patronage aud
gicn autlsfuctlon. We have gicatly In-

creased our stock of

NEW FURNITURE FOR SI'RINU
FURNISHING,

And Invite an Inspection or our Nkw
Styles and Low Prices.

SVe store goods until wanted.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d Si Rh Floors. Si SOUTH QUEEN
HlRKKT.

FURNISH1NQ UNDERTAKER.

falter 1 Heiiili.

Furnishing

Undertaker !

N03. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

RESIDENCE, 37 WEST VINE ST.

IDMlER'S CORNER.w
NOW IS THE TIME

AND

TKZidzriyer ' s
THE PLACE,

roit

HOUSESTIRES

FURNITURE
MADE Ul' IN INNUMEltAULE SETS.

ALL PRICES !

IlL'T A1.LOFTUEM LOW I'ltlCEH.

WIDMYER'S COMER,
EAST KINO & DUKE STS,

V


